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Water
With International Day of Forests and World Water Day happening
last month and Earth Day coming up, we focus this month on the one
resource we depend on for our existence: water.
 
Imagine taking a 30-minute round trip hike for a little over one
gallon of water, a gallon of water that won't cover your family's
daily water needs.  You'll most likely be making that trip at least
once more per day.  And while you're out gathering water, you're
missing school.  And if you're unable to attend school regularly,
the likelihood of improving your economic situation drops.  Read
More...
 

Top 5 Things to Do In:
Quetzaltenango, Guatemala

 
Once the main hub for the Mayan Civilization, Guatemala
is now the most-visited country in Central America.
Quetzaltenango, which is often shortened to Xela (shell-ah),
is a clean, and safe city that often attracts a more serious
type of traveler who wants to improve their Spanish,

explore the mountainous terrain, and  get involved in the community and culture.
Learn More...
 

Featured Alum Profile 
Alicia, Study in Thailand
 
"My time in Thailand did a number on my fears. Every
day in a foreign place you have to wake up and face
something insanely unfamiliar..." 
 
Alicia (pictured on the right side of this photo) studied
abroad at Mahidol University in Bangkok, Thailand.
 She described herself as "the most high-maintenance
student ever".  Check out her story to see how that
changed. Read the rest of Alicia's story.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbixSfPkq5u7ZcrM7T6OyaMBbCpF5v9L37JMJzjVtnl71kaUsNb6MnWzUq7KMgSeKNCqNx5pMnOU-wkJ667IMtgFK1TPfqWsMccO15SsaLa4Jy0AKvX0e13GAEu5brQDxAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbqNENilb06jdIco3DVlaXmVseQ1sUgsryYTBQ1HObqnYBacND3AViMM55nzaCHduXA_4BGOuHC9zmyZoqgCnvek9k1lhRLigLnmUx7M2iPlJefDH6k54wHiZkRHQhfyJUhu8S8lBXjlZaGFYSSjI80skRC9I0hc0SnoDMncIYsOg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbqNENilb06jdIco3DVlaXmVseQ1sUgsryYTBQ1HObqnYBacND3AViMM55nzaCHduXA_4BGOuHC9zmyZoqgCnvek9k1lhRLigLnmUx7M2iPlJefDH6k54wHiZkRHQhfyJUhu8S8lBXjlZaGFYSSjI80skRC9I0hc0SnoDMncIYsOg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbqNENilb06jdmAgNVmsg6Lm5AKzz5KhYi6EYwjQdwvJHSORVIqn-zMxzbDV31EUCkNanpWG0JTPBffB718321F5DZkAr4APFCX1gDJp7zqC2X0DIFTlvdoan-ekaQY8ZQ896hmbMwh_jsB524tPcTS21jjmDdEequ6WOvssq_kMXrSLkb9ihStTHyatDdve4woPRwtJwg1qb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbqNENilb06jdmAgNVmsg6Lm5AKzz5KhYi6EYwjQdwvJHSORVIqn-zMxzbDV31EUCkNanpWG0JTPBffB718321F5DZkAr4APFCX1gDJp7zqC2X0DIFTlvdoan-ekaQY8ZQ896hmbMwh_jsB524tPcTS21jjmDdEequ6WOvssq_kMXrSLkb9ihStTHyatDdve4woPRwtJwg1qb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yT-P3Fcv2JI69PXlvm0CHdE4rTF8_MmA-La9bjPiJc1XQLEdjFanbgueUzjMXoefx17RnU40PEn-StgApixPIhQlW0V8DnpDi2A6_SLRdsRHIW-Gw7YwcG4e0VO8x9qGy9NO6kXpxQFj2gw-IEi0ZERbsk77mxGIG_aQZWBll5qe-B_jBmpCGHXDu3SeBTD1LhbxLCYaVzGqd4kdFLlXhLGdprEaxhgdLMzEYvpiH6g=&c=&ch=


Adia Morris 
Outreach Coordinator
 
Adia is a Duke alum who - despite the mild North Carolina winters -
ended up back in Minnesota after graduating with a BA in Classics.
 
When she's not crafting plans for Community Engagement at World
Endeavors, Adia is reading voraciously, taking dance classes,
teaching arts residencies, choreographing, performing, and
(sometimes) sleeping.
 
Adia studied abroad between her sophomore and junior years in
London, because "It was something a lot of undergrads did at my
school, and I felt that it would be a lot harder to spend significant time

abroad after graduating. And six weeks in London seeing shows sounded awesome."
 
Adia has traveled all over Europe, the Caribbean, and Central America, but one of her favorite travel
memories is her first view of Mont St. Michel in France. (Never seen it? Here's a great photo.)
 
About working at World Endeavors: "It's contagious when someone is really excited to go abroad,
maybe for the first time.  You can't help but catch that excitement."

Summer Opportunities!

If you're wondering what you're going to do with your summer, World Endeavors
has you covered.  It's not too late to apply for some of our study, internship, and
volunteer programs for this summer! Interested?  Send us an email!

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED
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